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CM-PRICE = STORE.

ARE OFFERING SOME

KARE BARGAINS!
THIS WEEK,

Such as luve never been

heard of before.

150 dozen large size Huck
Tow /at 1 i) jC; never sold
for ys than 15c.

300 Pure Turkey-red Ta¬
ble Cloth, 60 inches wide,
at 25c. a yard.

300 yds. double fold Skirting:
reduced from 20c. to 15c. a

yard.
Full size white Beadspreads,

at$i: usual price 551.25.
Double fold Cashmeres, at

1 21c. a yd.
54-inch checked Suiting1 in one

shade, only 2$c. a yd.
All woo- Suiting, 38 inches

wide, at 20c. a yd.
Striped Cashmeres, 36 inches

wide, 25c, a yd.
Wool Henriettas, in black and

colors, ;8 inches wide, 25c.
.a>d- . .

Wool Henriettas, 46 inches
wide, 39c.

All wool striped Suiting, 40
inches wide, 37 1-2C yd.:
usual price, 50c.

Special Bargains in black and
colored Surah Silks.

Black Silks in all the newest
weaves, from 75c. a yd. up.

1 lot of fip-ured Pongee Silk,
at 37 i-2c. a yd.

1 lot of figured China Silk, at

75c and $1 a yd.

-.Sjfte, Hassler and McBain
184 SALEM AVENUE, S. W.,

ROANOKE, - - - VIRGINIA

COTHIERS.

OUTFITTERS.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We know our

S6 Aft5D> S8 SUITS

Are superior to all others, but
.we want you to see them. We
have an increasing demand
for our

SHM312 BUSINESS SUITS,
And as si/.e-s are broken, those
we have left, we cut from

$12 to $10 and From $10 to $8.

This will give you a chance to
be well dressed for little
monev. The black Cheviot,
formerly advertised at $10, we
are selling at $9.50.

IfM kyB we at $15 ?
Fine Diagonals, Corkscrews
and newly-patterned Cassi-
meres.

WORKMANSHIP SO EXCELLENT

.AND.

PRICES SO LOW
That it will make the leading

tailor wonder

ARE THE LATEST.

It wiR pay you to look at them be¬

fore you buy.

,ALS 4 BllII.

GARDEN SEEDS

SEEDS FRESH

-AND.

RELIABLE

-FOR SALE AT-

C. R.WERTZ,

108 Commerce St.

Prices as Low as the

Lowest.

WHERE YOD CAB BUK
Champignons, Petita Pois,

Durkeel*s Salad Dreeing

Lea A' Perrin's Sauce

Essence of Anchovies.

Walnut Catsup, China Soy,

Truffees, Currie Powder

Celery Salt, Chili Sauce,

Canned Shrimp, Deviled Crabs,

Snails, Pitted Olives,

Frencd Capres, Mustard Sardines.

Sardines in Oil,

Cross & Blackwill's Chow Chow,

Mixed Pickels and Gherkins,

Cross & Blackwill's Assorted Jams,

Orange Mornolade

Turkish Preserved Roses,

Richardson A' Robiuson's

Potted Meats and Plum Pudding. \
t

Edam, Pine Apple, Sweitzer
l
l

and Cream Cheese.

FOREIGNAND

DOMESTIC FRUITS, j
-AT THE.

Checkered Front Grocery

C MARKLEY & CO..
PROPRIETORS.

VauglmJloward&Co,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Carnegie City, Va., (Formerly Big
Spring.)

Investors would do weU to corres¬

pond with u?. ap23-lm

ROANÖKE.

Ann1
WILL OFFER

THIS WEEK

SPECIAL . DRIVES!
In black and colored faille Silks, at

90c per ynrd; regular price $1.25.

Silk finished Henrietta cloth, best I
quality, 46 inches wide, 90c. per yard.

All silk Fish Net. 46 inches wide.
89c. per yard; Sold elsewhere at $1.25.

All wool Stripes and Plaids, spring
shades. 36inches wide, 35c. per yard;|
regular price 50c.

A few more pieces left, 40 inch wool
stripes at 15c. per yard.

Twenty dozen ladies' btause waists
at 50c. apiece.

Full line of ladies' muslin aud cam¬
bric underwear.

The largest assortment of Towels,
Napkins and Table Linen iD ibe city,
at New Voik prices.

.OUR.

Millinery
Depart merit.

IS COMPLETE

IN EVERY PARTICULAR,
AT PRICKS THAT

Defy Competition.

R08ENBAUM BROS.,
42 Salem avenue.

BUSINESS.

t O to 15 Per Cent

SAVED
BY PAYING CASH I OR

Your v Groceries,
-AT-

fit Til r»1Y» l"\Y1 A Tl
r

154 SALEM AVENUE.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON

FLOUR,
Oil Sold at Muht.

ATRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Respectfullv,
C, F. BLOUNT.
my3-tl

HICKS, BANE & KELLY,

Real Estate Agents,
GRAHAM, VA.

They are associated with J W Hicks.
ittorney-at-Law, who furnishes ab-
;tracts of title. apl7-3m
VTOTICE..SEALED PROPOSALS

will be received until May:;], at 10 o'clock
uro., for the repair and enlargement of the
mblic school building at Vinton, Va. I'lnns
md specifications can be seen by calling on W,
\ Moomuw, No. 32, Campbell street, Roanokc,
fa. Bids may be left with W. P. Moomaw,
toanoke, Va.. Dr. George T. Walker. Vinton.
>r the undersigned through city postoffice. The
Kiard reserves the right to reject any and all
«US. D. E. KEFAUVEll,
mylltoSl Clerk of Board.

J. E. ffVSulcare & Co,
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
\nd dealers in all kinds of Cooking
md Heating Stoves. Plumbing, and
jas and Steam fitting done. Tin
-oofing a specialty. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed. No. 115 First .avenue, Roan-
jke,Va. ap5-tf

N. SALEAND CO.,

[
BEDFORD CITY, VA.,

Agents for

The Bedford City Land and Im¬
provement Co.
The Otter View Land Co.
The Longwood Park Co.
And the most desirable bttemess and

residence property in the town.
Refer to the First National Bank,

Bedford. City, Vft. apl.8-3m.
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IS IT MURDER?
LINDSAY DIES UNEXPECTEDLY

FROM HIS WOUNDS.

LOOKING FOE BIS ASSAILANTS,
The t'oroner'n Verdict- What |lhe Tew

llmony of the Doctor* lironuht Oui

II In n Strong and MyMerlous fuse

An liivestiifMllon it in Order.

THE EXPOSITION.

John Lindsay, colored, died Sun

day afternoon at l o'clock at No. 21
Second si reel, 8. e.. of injuries receive)
in a fight at Woodland Park on

Wednesday last.
'in i hat day a party of nogroescol

lected there and Lindsay got into a

dispute with anothernegro whom hi
did not know and a fight ensued, dnr
ing which Lindsay was struck on tin
head with, either a rock or a piece of
iron and received a severe scalp
wound. He called on Dr. Lei
Buckuer who dressed the wound, and
the man at once began to improvi
and did not go to bod on account ol
it On Saturday afternoon lie wat

seized withconvulsionsandln a few
minutes became unconscious and
never rallied. Coroner Gray was sum

moued and Sunday evening t lie fo!
lowing jury was summoned :

T. 'I'. Powell, foreman; P. H. Petz
old, W. R Hell. G. W. Sisler, John H
Peyton and Walter H. Teenier. After
the examination of several witnesses,
the jury adjourned until 11 o'clock
yesterday morning to meet at the of¬
fice of Dr. Gray, nothing having been
accomplished The adjournment was

made in ordei that a post mortem ex¬
amination might lie held. Dre. Stone
and Fiery conducted i he autopsy and
at 11 o'clock gave the result to the
jury. They found a few clots ol
blood in the frontal sinuses and
some inflammation of the mem¬
branes of the brain in the
lower portion of the head. They did
not think that this was sufficient to
cause death, hut gave it as their opin¬
ion that the spinal accesory hail been
injured and also that the pharyngeal
and pneuinogastic ii"rves had received
a shock. This was what they
thought produced death.
After a short conference the jury

brought in the verdict that "the de¬
ceased came to hi.-death from injur¬
ies inflicted by n Munt instrument in
the bauds of an unknown person."

now it'S hum:.

The IVay In \\ It loll Koitnnhe in Being
Knill up.

A cardinal principle of development
in Roanoke is to keep the establish¬
ment of manufactories ahead of the
population; to make thus a constant
demand for help. That is the se¬

cret of i in- amazingcroth of that town
and of other- like jr.

Let a man who has technical ability
ina given line, or who has pluck,
sence and energy go there and pro¬
pose to build a factory mid ask for
assistance. PI unruly the question
comes to him. How much money
have you to do it with?" If he has
some money.say ten thousand dollar-,
and is willing to put all he lias in his
enterprise, as an earnest oi his faith,
then comes as prompt and p!urnply
the answer, "We will subscribe. the
same amount and if your friends will
make it twerity-uva or ttfty thi usand
dollars, we will raise that amount."
There are no ifs nor ands ahout it:
the thing is done, and if there is
not time to go around hunting for
small subscribers ten or a dozen
public spirited citizens say" we will
guarantee the amount and close the
matter am! get the smaller subscri¬
bers afterward.".Norfol Lanpmafk.

Hotel Arrivals.
William AlcC'utchens. Baltimore: L

M Attimore, Bradford, Pa: R S Dar-
bam, Baltimore; E D Frazier, Shaws-
ville; R E Coleman, Virginia; !) K
Ellington, Leaksville, N C ; .1 P
Ellington, Leaksville, .North Carolina;
S S White. Radford; A W Cooper,
Danville; Jno Wilson. Pottsville, Pa;
J P Harris. Norfolk: C G Wellington,
Virginia: W R L Conoway, Balti¬
more: Jno E Byrd, W L Robinson,
S P Condozer, Virginia: Jno A Wal¬
lace, Hagerstown; R I) Howard, Allia
oniä: D W Barham, Hagerstown: ZT
Wade, Mrs K B Wade. Mrs L Carper
uid four children. Franklin County
Dr M G Carper, Blue Ridge Springs;
Jas McDonnell,J T Murphy, J U Stan
iri r, T A Campbell, Karren Springs;
Er. W. Hamilton, New York; W. S.
Tickle, Johnson City, Tenn.; M. C.
Smith. Salem; B. F. Miller, Cleve¬
land, Ohio; R. P. Thompson. Lynch-
burg; John A. Billups, Philadelphia;
D. P. Rogers, Pittsburg, Pa.; John
B. Peyton, Front Royal; W. H Hol¬
land, Baltimore; J. W. Drake, Bridge¬
port, Conn.

Tiro Bird* .flight l>« Killed With One
Atone if It In NnccenHfuI.

The latest and most promiHi'ng
scheme for bringing the natural and
industrial resources of this section to
t he attention of thejeountry is a propo¬
sition to hold, in one of the great
northern cities,an exposition made up
of southern exhibits.
This scheme, as wo understand it,

has been suggested and will be set on
foot by progressive southern manu¬
facturers. One of the projectors in
quoted as saying that the people of
the south propose to make anorthem
pilgrimage, carrying the products of
the soil, mines, factories and forests
to show what the south in doing.
Such an exposition, well organized

so as to cover the industrial south in
all departments, and fairly well man¬

aged, would do a great deal of good.
If it is organized at all, it should be
on a scale proportioned to its impor¬
tance. By thus invading tin.- north
with an exhibition of its products and
resources, the south would attract the
at tent ion of thousands of capitalists
and investors who have neither tIn¬
time nor the inclination to visit the
various local exhibit ions t hatare held
annually in t he south.
The exposit ion proposed by Vice-

President Eddy to be held in this city
in ls!)2 would be a sort of forerunner
of this. |It would be a nucleus around
which the other might be formed, und
thus Virginia would already be pre
pared with an exhibit that could Bur-

pass any that might bo gotten up
hurriedly. The exposit inn could be
loaned for a short time and thus two
ends arrived at.two birds killed with
ime stone.

LIFE AND LIMB.
WILL NOW BE PROTECTED BY

OVERHEAD BRIDGES.

MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCT.
S«yemty*on« Thousand Dollarn Ulli
be the Toiul font- -What Millinger

WATCHED IJY DETECTIVES.

railroad employes are

Railroad Employe* ftlvcn no Opnor-
luully to Act With < barity'

"No one. could form an idea,'' re-1
marked a railroad employe yesterday
to a TIM es reporter, "of" the manner
in which
watched/'
"For what reason?" asked therepor-
"Well, for numerous. Detectives

are employed by the railroad corpo¬
rations, and they adopt all manner of
schemes to catch employes shirkingtheir duty or committing some act of

SanUN Sayn.The Subject of st reels violation of the company's rules.
Discinwcd-Alley« ArcTalked About. l':'"I>l;>ycs in all capacities are watch¬

ed. 1 know several instances of tins
persistence of these detectives. A

As the hands of the clock pointed to conductor on a freight train, who

Tin: snow is iir.itr..

1 he Orenletl on Earth Will Exhibit
In Iloitnoke Tadity.

The greatest show on earth came t
?wn in the "wee sma' hours" thi

morning, when all good people we
bed.

It was wet and muddy and in every
way disagreeable, but Itanium is very
much like a piece of clockwork and no

matter what happens his tents hav
to go up. The audience last night
Lynchburg was very large despitetl
form that sw.ept over the city, soak
Ing the tents and making the anima
urly as well as giving the fat woman
i bad cold.
Long before the hour appointed for

the parade the streets through whii
it was to pass were thronged witl
hildren and their mothers, not les
inxious t hau the little ones, probably
to see the show. They stood on th
onier-, and sat on the steps leadin

to front doors, and even on the curb
tones. Some enterprising youngster
limbed upon the tree boxes, and seat

ed themselves on the unused gas post
on Main and Church t-treets. ami th
whole of Fifth avenue literally swarm
ed with children. All availableste]
were occupied at an early hour b
several thousand of young sightseer:
The city today will have more peo

pie within its limits than it has had
for a long time before and even la
nighl there were perhaps a thousam
more than usual who slept within our

borders. The merry-go-rounds an

in working order and scores of fakir
selling all sorts of worthless articles
The manager.- of the great show

were disappointed in getting th

grounds they at first selected which
were near the baseball grounds. Th
were slightly Hooded by Sunday nm
In -t night's rains and so it was decid
to u'-'t a site in West i' id on the Webl
farm at the terminus of the street car
line just north of First avenue and
east of the Rorer Mine railroad.

Till: MIDWAY IKON COMPANY.

the hour of eight lasi nighl President
R. A. Buckner rapped with Iiis gavel
on the desk in the council chamber,
and the gentlemen threw their cigar
stumps into the cuspidores.

It was a called meeting of the City
Council, and the following members
were present: Messrs. Buckner,
Graves, Hanthorn, Moomaw, McCon-
nell, Ruggles, Scott Shehau and
Trout.
The Object for which the meeting

was called was the consideration of
the overhead bridge question. A com
tuuuication from Genera! Manager
Joseph 11. Saud», of the Norfolk and
Western Railroad < lompany, was read.
Mr. Sands said that Assistant Kngi-
neer Charles S. Churchill bad furnish¬
ed him wil h an estimate of the cost of
the work, which estimate accompan

the communication. Th

possessed orders not to allow anyone
to ride on his train, was accosted by
one of them not long ago and asked
that he be allowed to ride to a
certain station. The conductor
refused, but the man told such
a pitiful tab; of woe that
the conductor was touched. He told
him that he had a mother lying at the
point of death and he told how she
had begged to see him once more and
that his only wish was tobe by her
bedside before she passed away. He
allowed tin' moneyless man to ride on
his train and his surprise can be
imagined when a few days afterwards
he was summoned to appear before
; In'railroad officials and discharged.
This oceurence happened near Roan¬
oke. I know an unsuspecting tele¬
graph operator who was caught in
tin- same manner. His duty was to
send train dispatches and no tele¬
grams for pay. He was located at a
small station and'one night a man,

tea the communication, lie- an apparently ina state of excitement
proaches or the bndgeover Randolph rushed in hisoffice begged as a matter
stree wd cost $12,875; over Henry 10f life and death, that a message be
street $0,800, and Park street $13 250; sent to his mother in an adjoining
iontmgencies $7o on; a totaljof $30,000. j town. The operator refused at first,

hut finally agreed to send it. In a

Senator lleaCon I>en«l.
Hon. Henry Heaton, ofLoudoun,

lied on Saturday night, at his resi¬
lience in Leesburg of. apoplexy, aged
Bfty -even. He was and had been for
years the representative of Loudoun
ind Fauquier counties in the Senate
M Virginia, of w hich body he was one
M the most efficient and influential
members. In politics he whs conspic¬
uous, ardent, and uncompromisingly
Democrat. He served in the artillery
service of the late Confederacy, and
also on the staff of General Jubal A.
Karly by whom he was held in high
esteem. He was a lawyer of ability,
r.vned a large landed estate in the
most attractive part of Loudonn, and
was a director in the Washington and
Ohio division of the Richmond and
Danville railroad system.
To Hie Voters of the City of Roanoke.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for City Council from the Second
Ward. Election to be held Thursday,
May 22nd. 1890. Earnestly soliciting
your support, I am"most respectfully, j
tde J. A. McCoxnkll."

Is Organized East Night mid Will Uo

to Work nt Once.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Midway Iron Company,which has
for its purpose the manufacture of
railroad spikes and small iron, met at
the office of Tavenner i: Airheart la
night and organized with the follow¬
ing officers:

President, Con. O'Leary; vice-pre
ident. J. F. Christian; secretary and
treasurer, E. A. Cole; directors, K
W. Davis, of Pittsburg. Pa.; W. M
Chatham, W.W. Dunlop.J. V. Taven¬
ner, and M. M. Rogers.
This company will commence the

erection of their works at once on the
site donated to them by the Midway
Land Company in the eastern suburb
of the city, and will employ from
to 100 skiiled workmen whose average
wages will be $2.50 per day.
This will be of incalculable benefit

to Roanoke and give quite a boom
to property in the eastern part of the
city. The" Midway Land Company
has shown a commendable policy in
offering inducements to this plant
and securing it on its property.

I'nt Tliis in Your Pipe.

It is worth remembering that no

newspaper is printed especially for
one person. People who become
greatly displeased with something
they find in a newspaper should re¬

member that the very thing that dis¬
pleases them is exactly the thing that
will most please somehody that has
just as much interest in the paper as

they have. It takes all kinds of peo¬
ple to make a world, we are told, and
the patrons of a newspaper are made
up of the elements of the world. A
man may have a dislike for tabacco,
but he is not foolish enough to com¬

plain of his groceryman because he
keeps it for sale.

For Mayor.
The many friends of Mr. Geo. Hous¬

ton are glad to learn that he will al¬
low his name to be used as a candi¬
date for mayor of this city. tde

Deacon Jacob Estey was at the
head of the organ manufacturing inter¬
est of the Avorld and his death will be a
great loss. His son and son-in-law
will continue the manufactory of the
organ that bears his name. Orders,
as usual, will be promptly filled by
their agents at Lyuchburg, the Hob¬
ble Music Company.

Thi- is the amount the cityhas to pay
out. The railroad company proposes
to erect the abutments a mi spans to
the bridges; these will cost as follows:

few days «n operator relieved him
ami he was discharged from the road.
!!<¦ was, however, acquainted with

tor Randolph street, §12,G00; Henry | the facts of his dismissal, which was
an open violation of the rules. These
detective- resort to all manner of

street, ssi.:jn(i: Park street, §13,300;
contingencies, ssnii; total s:;:,.üi;ii.
This makes the total cos! of the
bridges and approaches $71,000 The
council accepted tlie commuidcation
of Mr. Hands and the clerk was in¬
structed to notify him to that effect.
The petition of J. B. Fishburne and

Others asking for the opening of High
street was referred to the street com-

mittec.
Mr. C. G. Smith was granted the

privilege of building an en;ranee to
the Ponce de Leon Hotel over Second
street to the width of two feet provid¬
ed the entrance is to be ornamental
and space is allowed for a sidewalk
eighi feet In width.
The matter of grading Fourth are

nue, S. \V., was referred to the street
committee with power to act. theytc
confer with the city engineer. Thi
meeting then adjourned.
Immediately upon adjournment

President Buckner called anothei
meeting to act upon the recominenda
tion of the city engineer in referenci
to changing an alley in east Roanoke.
and the petition of Thomas A Boi¬
ling and others, asking for a grade on
Fifth avenue. N. E.
The following resolution was adop

ted: "Resolved, That the alley easl
of Jefferson street, between Four:!,
and Fifth avenue N. E. he closed and
leeded to John H. Davis, provided
aid Davis deed fo the city a like
ipace for an alley (ifry feet east of tin
prcsi nt alley.
Tin« petition asking that Fifth av¬

enue N. E. be graded trom the (lain-
>oro road west was granted. Coun-
:il then adjourned to meet at cat!
>f the president.

A Prominent Woman Dead.

Col. Ohas. R. Vance received a tele
gram last night stating that Mrs.
A. Ross, of Rogersvi lie, was dead
Mrs. Ro-s has, lor a long time, been
principal of the Rogersville Synodi
il Female college, and under her

management it has become one of the
moEl flourishing female schools in F.
Tennessee or Southwest Virginia.
Several Bristol and Sullivan county
iris have been educated there. The
eath of Mrs Ross makes a vacancy

in the school that will be hard to lid*
Bristol News,

Prof. Graybill was elected to suc-l
eed Mrs. Boss, and in responcetoa
telegram left the city Sunday fof
Rogersville.

tricks and often conceal themselves in
coal cars to see if the conductors are|
vigilant and will discover them. I'i
just tell you that a man has to keep|
his ej es open the.-e days."

.OLD JOHN'S" <;ossn>

Chats Entertainingly About
i:r-!.r- Great Future.

Pn-

PüLASKI, Va., May 19, 1890.
Everything is lovely here. The

noise of the hammer and saw can be
beard in every direction. A large
number of new buildings are going up
and the foundation for many more

are being prepared. Work is plenti¬
ful in every line of business; you can't
lind a loafer about town.

1 know that another tremendous
deal is on toot that will astonish the
nation, Uf consummated, and bring
hundreds of people to Pulaski. 1 will
give particulars later on.

Ir is rumored here this morning
that the Bertha Zink Company had
found a rich iron mine on their
boundry of land here, and would com¬
mence an iron furnace adjoining their
Zinc works, immediately. I give this
merely as a rumor.
Mr. G. T. Mills left for Philadelphia

on last Monday to have the papers of
the rolling mill fixed up. He will
n turn tomorrow, and in all probabil
ity the corner stone will belaid itnine
diately, and real estate will go up
several points, but my opinion is that,
ir is high enough now. for Mr. L. S.I
(.'a fee yesterday refused §5,000 for a

corner lot DOs 117.
Notks..Our real estate agents here

are getting fat in two ways. iving
high, and their pockets are daily
being enlarged.
Mr. Palmer, a cousin of (i W. Pal¬

mer, of Saltville, died of consump-
tion hero on Wednesday; he was a
clerk in the Zinc Commpany's store.
His|remabas were taken to New York
by express,"Rev. W. H. Book, of the isciples
church here, returned this morning
from a lecturing tour through Ten

I nessee. Mr. Book is a great temper¬
ance man, and by the way, a very
forcible speaker.

Did you know that we have two of
tjhe largest, men in this town in the
southwest. Captain Kidd and Cap
tain Roberts, both railroad men, and
their combined weight is somewhere
near . i^ht hundred.

(hie of your Roanoke young men

was here yesterday and said he be¬
lieved "Old John" told the truth
about Pulaski ladies. All we ask ;:¦

for them to come and see. I want tc
tell you one more fact and I am done
foj* this time; we have the blackest
darkey here in the South, he looks
if a piece of charcoal would make a

white mark on him, but he has the
whitest teeth von ever saw and can

Mr. McKinley assured outsing San key in his best days,
that no further reduc- "OtD john."

The Tariff and Tobacco.
\t the instance of Congressman

Venable, Of Virginia. Mi. McKinley
s agreed to so amend the tariff bill

is to provide for the payment of tig
rebate on the stock of tobacco dealer*
hen that bill shallgo into operation.

Mr. Venable also tried to induce Mr
McKinley to include among the bene¬
ficiaries of the rebate provision th*
small dealers, those whose rebate will
not amount to ten dollars as provided
by the hill.
Mr. Venable
tion in the tax on tobacco would bei
made than that now provided in the
bill.

Children**' Day.
'Childrens' Day'' was observed at

reene Memorial church Sunday
lit. The programe'eonsisted of ad¬

dresses by the assistant pastor,Rev.C.
.Buchanau, and J.W.Woods, Super-

Mr. Brown's 1.,-tst Night.
The audience that greeted J. Ran¬

dall Brown, the mind reader, last
night was not a very large one. but it
made up in eiithusiam what was lack¬
ing in size.
The performance was a most credit¬

able, not to say wonderful, exhibition,
inteudent of the Sunday school, and ancl the people who braved the storm

songs, solos,duets and choruses by the to see Mr. Brown went away as much

hildren of the Sunday school. The ""'stifled as they were when they
^irls had been trained by Mrs. Buch-: ca"ie-

. ..

anan, and everything passed of spien-1 1 .s first-class in every particular
didly. Professor Pauli presided at'and the gentleman
the organ.

For Conneil.

After having been requested by a

any of the very difficult tests he made.

number of friends, I hereby announce
mvself a candidate for councilman of
the Second ward, promising to dis¬
charge the duties involved, if elected,
faithfully. Joskpu FRANK.

The First Train.

It Will be Well Done.

In order that the work of building
the overhead bridges may be carried
on systematically, and done in a thor¬
ough and workmanlike manner, the
Norfolk and Western Railroad Com¬
pany proposes to undertake the en¬

tire work of constructing the three
bridges and render the city a bill for

The first train over the Lynchbürg their proportionate part when they
and Durham, from Roxboro, 2s. C,: are completed. This is a good idea,
went over the road yesterday; the and insures good bridges.
train was in charge of conductor Tay -..~-; . M

lor Parcell and brought over 500 Mr. Thomas Keenan, jr., of Shu-

passengers to Lynchburg and return, mate, is in the city._

BedfordCity
LAND and IMPROVEMENT CQMPANY

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRG1RIA.

Authorized Capital $1,000,000

The Bedford City Land Company offers the best investmeni; on the^Norfolk^|^^0^vSne "tÄcSS^days thereafter §1
§300,000 of par value stock only has been offered for sale. N earlv all taken. Shares^lO'par \ aue. i crm.

ldfe ¦ (h A(-estern part of

until $5 are pa d. Then a non-assessable certificate for §10 issued. This company has three thouea^ buddim

Bedford City. Incomparably the best property and the most beautiful sites The town 3 f9^^-.^^^^ the drawing^ Nearly 4,000
Randolph Macon College Academy is there and^ew first-class hotel will be erected as oon as^
population now. Fifteen plug tobacco concerns. The largest and most successful woolen^f^^g^g£^be buiftan the near future

PrOPerty ^ .rth 'UOTe m°Dey*1S«H5«Wm^wS» 11»SÄ^Äin,Btm CItT, Ta

«iwCH^^BHHHHHnvHiBHSBB

[CE - - FIVE CENTS

COUPON CASES.
THE SUPREME COURT DECIDES

AGAINST THE STATE.

MR. BAYNE TAKES WATEB:
Carlisle's i.ant Appearance In Tke
Houno-A Stock Exchange Gon Un¬
der-Senator Jonen Im t'rary-Bane
Bull finines Yesterday.Of her New*.

By United Press.
washington, May 19.-Today in

the supreme court an opinion on the
famous Virginia coupon caseß was
rendered by Justice Bradley.
The opinion-was against the State

in the suits'brought by Messrs.Cooper,
Bryan, McGabey, Ellett, Brown
and Cuthbert. Two other c*ses were
decided in favor of the State as against
the coupon holders, but these were on

special grounds.
The suit arose out of the Virginia

law passed with the idea of prevent¬
ing coupon hoiders from compelling
the State to accept coupons in pay¬
ment of taxes.

Carlisle'* East Appearance.
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, May 19..Senator-
elect Carlisle, appeared in the House
today for the first time since he left
Washington to attend the funeral of
the late Senator Beck.
Mr. Carlisle is expected to make his

last effort in the House on Wednes¬
day, closing the tariff debate for the
Democrats. He will have but five
minutes under the rules, but if he ar¬

rives in time, unanimous consent will
be asked that he be allowed to speak
without limit. It is hardly possible
that any member will object to this,
in view of the uniform courtesy shown
to every one by Speaker Carlisle when
presiding over the House, and the
lact that his remarks will be a sort of
valedictory. Mr. Carlisle is already
prepared.

Baysie Takes Water.

By United Press.
Washington, D. c, May 19..In

the House Mr. Wilson, of West Vir¬
ginia, luade a statement concerning
the controversy between Mr. Bayne,
Mr. Bynum and himself about the
Campbell affidavit. He asked Mr.
Bayne if he endorsed the charges con¬

tained in the Campbell letter 60 far
as they applied to him (Wilson,) and
Mr. Bayne replied expressing regret
that the controversy should have
occurred and denied that he intended
any reflection on either Mr. Bynum &

or Mr. Wilson. Mr. Wilson then said
he had no further statement to make
and the subject was drwpped.

A Socialist Speech.
By United Press.
berlin, May 19..In the Reichstag

today, Herr Grellenberger, socialist
member for the Nuremberg, speaking
on the bill to amend factory laws, ex¬

pressed the hope that the House
would not reject in advance the pro¬
posals of socialists who joyfully wel¬
comed emperors and labor decrees,
bur who complained that many pro¬
visions thereof were negatived
through the influence of large'manu-
facturers. i

BlMine*M Grcnt Scheme.

By United Press.
Washington, D. c.The president

sent to the senate to day a letter of
the Secretary of State submitting a

plan for the preliminary survey for a
railway line to connect the principal
cities of the American hemisphere in
accordance with recommendations of
the Pan-American conference.

Two Bishop* Elected.
Uy United Press.
St. LOUIS, May 19..At the Metho¬

dist Episcopal general conference to¬

day Rev. Dr. Atticus G. Haygood.of
Sheffield, Ala., was elected on the first
ballot and Rev. Dr. Oscar P. Fitzg¬
erald, of Nashville, Tenn.. was elected
on the fourth ballot.

A Stock Exchange Snnpcnrift.
By United Press.
New York, May 19..The Public

(fraiu and Stock Exchange, of New
York, has temporarily suspended bus-
pended business owing to financial
embarrassment.

An Ex-Senator done.

By United Press.

Detroit, Mich., Mry 19..Ex-
Senator Jones, of Florida, has been
adjudged insane by a commission and
committed to an asylum.

The Silver Bill.

By United Press.
Washington, J). C, May 19..The

senate consumed the day in discussing
the Silver bill.

Yesterday*** Ball Game«.

By United Press.
player's league.

At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 1C;
Pittsburg, 3.
At Boston.Boston, 14; Cleveland, 3.
At New York.New York, 12; Buf¬

falo, 11.
At Brooklvn.Bruoklyn,6; Chicago,

0.
national league.

At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 6;
Cincinnati, 9.
At Boston.Boston, 2; Chicago, 7.
At New York.New York, 5; Cleve¬

land, 4.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 18; Pitts-

burg, 2.
american association.

At Syracuse.Rain.
At Brooklyn.Wet grounds..
At Rochester.Rochester, 6; St.

Louis, 1.
At Philadelphia.Athletics, 11; Lou

isville, 4.
ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

At Now Haven.New Haven,
Washington, 5.
At Jersey City.Wet grounds.


